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CELEBRATE FEAST

Tomonow and Sunday Will Bo

Given Over by CongiegaUon of

Chuich of Our Lady of Mt. Cnrmel &

In Solemn Observance of Feast Day

of St. Mlchncl, tbe Aichnngel Pro-

cessions Each Day, in Which Roma In

Band, fiom Scianton, and Pailsh-ionci- u

Will Join The Fioginmmc. ho

Tontniinw ami Sunday "ill I"' lin-p- in

unit dnvs In tho initials of the of
Itnliiiii t'nthollo chinch or Out Lndy
of Ml. ('mind

'Hip fciist of St Michael, the ntch-mie- l.

"ill full on Sunday, nnd in ob-m- m

Mini o uf thu m (.union, which Is

a icllglotis fete In lt.l.
t ho iiieinbeis of the cnngiegntlon "111

hold nt) solemn nnd gnuul u eelobiutloii
mm Iriuiustnneos "111 iioi mlt. Itnllun
I'ltholtis thiouglinut tlin county n If
rK(.iid to bo pie-c- ut In gio.it mini-boi- s

on Suinl iv

Tho ob-oi- v inn' of tile ffust "III coin-mem- o

tomniiow niti'i noon nt lo'eloik,
when thoio "III bo it l'loi I'xiloil. bonded
by the lcoiiiu band, of Dunmnie '1 ho
du.v "III lio u hollduv mid thoio "111
lie no weak done bv tho inuiibuiH of
tho e hutch. After tin-- loturn of the
bund, tlieio v 111 bo a festival on tlio
c hut ill lawn tin thi' benollt of tlio
i hitii h building ltinil At s o'lloi k

will bp sung, fnllnwed liv benedli
Hull ol tho HIisskI Sueinnient

On SiiiiiIiij thu Imposing eoioinonl' s
"III take plnco At oilodc In tlio
morning tho pnstoi. ltov Antonio S.

t'ltiiiltl. "Ill (olobinto a low mnss.
High mass "III bo sung, commencing
nl M o'dixk In tho nftoinoon, nt )

n'i loi k. ilioio will bo a pi occasion, led
bv the Kninii band. Tho beautiful
statue of St. Michael, tho uiohnngel,
"libit adorns one of tho nltms of tho
chuuli, "111 bo boino in tin pi nets-slo- n.

'I lie mnrchers vlll loao tho church
nml "III follow .i lino ot inanli ovei
Dtmdu, r.illbiook and Hospital stieols,
On lotutulug to tho ibinoli. ospois
"111 bo song, nltor "hloh I'tithei C'ot-ni- ti

"III preach on tho feast clnv llone-dicti-

"111 conclude tlio devotions
'Iho devotions "ill bo followid bv

Aiiiriican and Italian natlotial nlis bv
tho linnm band In tlio evening, the
feast win conclude "Ith a lino display
of til ow oiks "hiili Is mi Impoitant
jt.it t nf these (olobratlons In Italv.

NINETEEN YEARS' SERVICE.

Gcoirc S. Kimball, Well-Know- n

of Chase & Sanboni
Company, Resigns Because of Con-

dition of Health.
An announcement that "ill Intel est

and stiipiiso the etitlio (oiiununity Is
tho leslgnatlou of Cienige S. Klinb.ill
as tho ioptoontatle in this section of
ilio miititv, of the gteut offoe conccin
ol ("huso & Sanborn, of lioston

Tho aniiounioiiiout "111 bo of Intel est
to i ei v ono In tlio community, bv te.i-st- m

ot the fait that Mi Kimball is one
ol the gioatly esteemed citlens of the
town, "hoio his jniblle spit It and Ills
philaiithiopy have boon most happily
inaiilfi stoil on semes of occasions,

Tho suipiiso "111 follow ft dm tho fact
that Mi. Kimball's long and most hon-- oi

able connection "Ith tho L'haso &
Sanboin (oiupany caused him to be s0
e losolv Idontillod with this gioat eon-(Pi- n

that It (aine to be a belief that he
"as an essential p.iit of tho eompanv,
In "hose gloat success ho has in en
Mich an important faetoi.

The appeal ante of a decline in health,
however, moved Mr Kimball to put
nsddo tho manifold duties and luunoi- -
ous "ouies of his position, and this Is
the loa'.on that ho yestciduy loiwaidod
to t'haso ,t Saiibotn his loslRnatlon,
whleh ho contemplated for some time,
Tho years of actHo "oik nnd husinost
aiea, with little lelaxatlon, me beKln-nln- tr

to manifest their sure and
effects, mid believing that

he owed tho duty to himself to pie-t-ei- o

hh health, he decided, though
to abandon the "oik to

which he devoted himself and spend
his j ears to come In teouperatlon nnd
lest, und In pui.suitig the lines of ad-
vancement and phllautliiopy which me
llxid in his mind nnd which ho miovp
to follow, as ho could, duiiiiK the eveij-da- y

activities of his life
A review of Mr. Kimball's adikne-meiit- s

with the Chabo & Sauboin ioin-p.in- y

would show a icmaikablc rareer,
one which would ptoo a Rieat liicent-l- o

to a ouiir man whot.o ambition is
to bo succesaful In lite, When he start

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Dclnwnie and Hudson Railrond.

Jurir- II. !l
Trains nlll lear Ciibonilalc at illy stallcn .is

Mlnw:
SrJiitcn miJ Wilkes lljrrc fioi, 70"l, Sflo.

0 01. 10(11, II Jl n ill , U 10. 1 i,, joi, 3i,,'
c5 0h, T.iw, 10 ni, iii "it i. m

vnnlav lulm lmc at 8 V, 11 .'t j. ni ; 1 10.
r.ic. SJO. 8 IV) p in

l'nr AlbaiiN, Niraloua, Alontrral, llonn, New
l.iiclJnt) points, cu , i iJ a, in, I JJ u, m

Tor lVt Imlorr, "aunait jnd lloundjlr.
v.T .'.'. II in a ni . .151, till . in

Minday Iralni lcaio lor t ako bolorc, Waitturt
and Hmrsdalf at 0 v) a in i t .0 l 4", p m

Irairn mrive t Carhondalc Iiohi "likes llarrc
and fecranlon at follow Hf, U.io orti' in . i u7, '. (HI. J 'JJ, i $, cl OS 7 W, s jj, o j,''II h7 p m : IU a m.

"nndiv lialna arrive at 0 37 a m , i;jo, 3
( J- -. r .'), II .a p i" '

Iraiiu anbi ilalb limn Alluny at 3 14 and
O.'iS p in ; aril on Sundi at .' iu p. m

I rains aribe from llonrulilc and Wavmart
dallv at S II a 111 , l.'d.. 4 !(.. tH7 p in

Ninda) tulin arrive at Carlioiiilalo irom t,.,,,
1 odor', Wi.Miuit ami Homsdile at U 17, 410
and "M ni

Now York, Ontario nnd Western.
l 17, l'll

'I fa I in lfaip Cailioiidale fir Scranlon al 7 00 j
. m.irap ni
' siinda trains at 7 00 i 111 ; fi Oil n ni

luin 1( nti Caibondale tor wiu' 1101 h at
11 in u m On Sundaj at Hit) a m 'lr4n,
kaiiiiK at 11 10 a ni, ucck da and 11 10 u m
Sandj) make (qnnntloni foi .New oik, lorn.Villi, Mi.

Iralni arrive from Pcranton at 11 10 a. m fi 111

p in Irom points noilli, 4 00 p in ,ihi,i,
Horn xranlwi at U 10 a 111 and 7.43 p. m '

,.,,.
.CadofU at 0 00 p m

""
Erie Railroad.

.lune 2J, 1901
'Iralni leave ell) atalion, Carboiulaie, ,aiiv

fencept Sunday) at 7,00 a in and 4 JJ i, m rur
Ilramlt and Mnevelij at UJI a m , dally (,
ceptint: Sunday), lor lllngliamlon. maklii. tennretlons for New ork city and llutialo, und 4t

10 p. m. for iMitqurlianna, makliitf lonnritioni(or writern polnti
Sunday tralna at 0 4? a. m for Susquehanna,

with weilern connecllona, and 0!!7 p. m, Mlth
iamt conrucliorK. .

Tralna arrive it fU i, ni. and i i p m.
b j- - .( mu , m. '

with tho com pi n, ho had us bis ter-llto- iv

AVest VIikIiiIu, Ohio, I'ciiiih.vImi-nl- n,

Uoln" m omul New Jeisoy. '1'blswas
nineteen years iiro, when Mi. Kimball
was the solo lopiosentatho In this ex-

tensive field. Today many men are nec-

essary to iocr Ibis tenltoiy. seeial of
whom "oie ttndei Mt. Klinball's dlioc-tlo- n.

rarbondallans who lsltcd Chase
Hanboin's ostnbllshinont In Hoston

hao heaid It said of Mr. Kimball bv
tho nianaRement ot the company that
his was the most loinmkablo siiuiks

their hlstoiy and In the hlstot.v of
uny other ionirn so fin as they know

Abroad, as at Inline, ociboilv whoin
met hodinio his peisonal filend, tho

kind, gentle tiiiliioiu that be shod, his
deslio to advance and help the cause

his follow man In slant, his deep
spiili of philanthropy nlwajs mani n
fested Itself Horn the stmt, mill mi
(Hit his tenltoiy. ns in the city that
ho pi Ides to call his homo, be holds n
win in spot In Iho heat Is of all "ho
know him

Alt Kimball s let lit meat "ill bo
hcuel n Blotted bv the Hade, but It
will bo weltoined III a mmim' bv

for now they "ill feet that
the) shale inoto in his beneolencc and
his public! splilt than ever.

Ml. Kimball "111 leave on Mondny
to enjoy a pi otiac ted hunting tilp In

tho Maine woods Mis Kimball will
acconip.iiiv 111 in on tho Jouino

MR. BURDETTE'S EXPERIENCE.

Our Oieenflcld Friend Has Tioublc
With His Rifle While Bagging
Game on Newton Lake,
our mutual filend fiom liuonlMil

township, Ooi ani o Itin kloy I'.iii-dett- e,

"Dotie" Uurdlck for choit, tin-

good-nntute- d losldont who Is iimnug
the most lntei cstlng uttiiii tlon-- m .1

visit to Now ton lake, nuiseil 11 plensaut
(lit pi Iho bv makliig aunthoi vllt to
Caibond.ilo thifi wick

Of toiii-- o, Don am 0 vl-ii- nl Tlio Ttl-bini- o

olllco vvhlih ho vv .11 rued and add-
ed to Iw .iiiusinmcil laightncs bv the
HtinsliliK ol his giioil choi'i Mcldis
his uutinllv and luiinv wa.vs,
ho had with I1I111 bin lusepainblo 111c

a mud (link, a vvooililiitik mid sin h
ntlioi thiiiB.j llo alio had a low

to (into, wlilc li ho 11111 mod
in hih own unique stlo

' See that gun ' ' "aid Douanio, with
,1 'block pitithei" skin alt of Inquu.v.

What dci vim think of It" '

The Tilliuno 111. 111 examined the gun,
and "as suipiised t" Und the band
notlcealilv bulged at 0110 end

"I'spos-- ,vou think nu Know what
caus (1 It, don't vou"' quoth Diamine,
with a half satiastlo smllo and as ho
tlnow his Hough Itldei 1 hat mi the
talili

'Well If .vou think vim do, Just tell
u," continued tho cliconllold man
with a ait,
and as ho "inked to the olllco boy In
anticipation of having a Joko al tho
expeiiM; of the newspaper man

"Oh, ou couldn't tell in 101 tv jeais
I know vou couldn't, o I'll till sou"

"You mc," 1)011111110 with .111 In-

let osted nit, as ho kicked tho dink and
wild bit ds out of tho "ay, Intislicd his
hat aside and dtcw his ehali 1 losei to
Tho Ttlbuue man, that a "onl might
not bo lot ' You see the pieaelloi was
cotiilu' to otii houso Stiudiis" and ac t
wanted to have somethlu' otia foi
him I got up omls, eaillu a lilamo
sight than smi ovot get up" with

wink .11 tho iitllee liov "and went
out on tho pond, that's Now ton lake,
Ai thin Y1111 Ingion s place "

'Hut s.iv " Dounnio dlgiossod, as
anothoi happv thought stmck him,
nlnt sou over been out to Newton
lake.' You have"" in miipiIsq when
the nowspipoi man s.iid ho hud" well
I've novel on vou Hut vou
want to 1 nine out sonic time, and I'll
show sou a good time

"Hut s.iv," In nuothci stiipilsnl loin,
"vou don t "ant to wim that kind
of a hat " as ho siod up vvhal tho

was doludeil Into hello v lug was
the ptoper thing In fall stslis "Yon
don't want mis thing like that thing,
no, sit. This Is what sou want." as ho
snatched the Hough Hldei's hat, a la
liurdotto. and pioudls' Haunted It In
ltont of the e mhaii.usod newspaper-
man 'That's what sou want, and .vou
"ant to piiiuli Just as many holes as
thoio Is in initio, sou want plinty of
air hobs lot jon'ii need the in" he
chili klcd, as In. piodded his newspaper
tilend in the libs

"Hut, sis, 1 illdli t lliilsh about bolu'
on the lake, did 1' 'D01K" iisuuud
with an air of jpnlogv.

' I was out In the boit taking up mi
outline that I net on Manilas', lor sou
know I wanted to have something tor
tlio pienihot Just then I Miled a
mud dm k, and pic kin' up tho old iJiio
thoio situ (s ns ho pointed to the
gun with the swelled ho.nl, "and
bhued awas. Sn, S'tuiig folloi ' ami
then nominee sttalghtoned In tin
chair and waved his aims by was o
discounting stoilos about kicking guns,
"You ought to see that gun kick. Hs
thunder It would sou clean
a loss tlio lake" ho oainestlj oj 11 it- -
latccl, with emphasl.s on tho "sou"
"lieu the Tilliuno man dm oil to iquilu
his unbelief.

"Well, that s when tho old tiling
blow out this was,' continued Mt. Hui-dett- o.

as he Hiiivoril tho gun mid
pushed It in mind for Inspecilon and
for an explanation of tho mssteiy 01
tl,o happening.

"Hut that didn't make no clliieioin o "
ho said depteilatlngls nftei thu Til-bun- o

man nnd tho olllco liov gavo up
guessing tho why and wheteloio of tho
gun's caper," vo had a li w oxtui
things for dinner. Vo had a vvood-(htti- k,

11 gies sqillnel mid some bull-head- .;

and I got em all ins self," us ho
tumidly shook his In ad

Ooti mice had h little to ni.v on 1.1i

subjects and thin manifesting a
ni w lntei est In his It lend on Thu Til-bun- o,

he exclaimed ".Nis. how old
1110 sou mi) way '"

May bo The Tilliuno man icddoned
and shifted In his ehali, and may bo
ho "as tickled to death to tell how
)oung or old he was, and may ho ho
wasn't, but at anv late, ho shsly

that ho was turning over tho
twenties

"What," almost shouted J)oi unite.
"Is that all )ott be. I thought sou weto
fully thlity, you look It all light, eveiy
day of It." Ho ended with tho air of n
inun "ho had mi opinion of his own,
and desplto the piotestlng look of the
newspaper man, who felt decidedly
lighter because of the loud of conceit
taken fiom him by his ft unit filend
fiom Newton lake

nominee decided It ".is time (n bo
Boing, but befoie ho ilcpaited ho ugiced
to elt to bo "kodaked," llo took a
on a puk benili and felt quite pioud

Thone :

NEW, 286
OLD, 0423

when the man with the kodak ptessed
tho button mid took a picture of the
ItotlRh Rider's lint pciohed on the side
and "1th tho ducks und Run nt tho
feet.

The only l egret that "Doilo" express-e- d

"as thut ho didn't have his plpo to
complete the picture 'of the Maine
woods hunter. "Hut," ns ho thought
for an Instant," 'twouldn't do no good Vn
for 1 haliit got no tobacco to smoke
In It."

AMUSEMENTS. at

"Tho Pride of Jennlco," Saturday.
"The I'tldo ot Jennlco" one ot tho

nrcatost lccent riohinnli successes,
"111 bo presented h"to on Sntutday nt
tho (hand Opera Ilouso. The play Is

mm, mile dtama of tho tpo made m
popular by ' Tho Prisoner of Honda "
Tho ontltp pioduetlon Is lepiosonted to as
bo Hi st-- c lass, tho soenciy being all
new, nnd an exact coy of tho elaboi-ut- o

lepn sentntlon given dining the
Now Yoik tun, and the company bus
boon engaged and iebear.ed under
tho supervision of Daniel riohnian, by
miaiigom nt wllh whom the plav Is
piodured bv Mouio and Sage,

of
Dinmatlc Company Next Weuk.
Tho King Dianiatlc oompanv,

headed by Lou Hcasloy. will bo at the
"iiiinil all next week. He Is ably

bv Miss Mabello Kckort mid a
catt of into excellence.

Fell School Boaid Cases.
The case of tho Kioss fUntlonciy

eotnpiny against the school boaid of
Poll township, which "as called for
Mai In lonimnn pleas court this week,
hid to bo postponed to next teim of
colli I, bv leason of the absence of nil
Imp n taut witness, John lloche, tho
agent for tho plaintiff conipiiti), who
sold the .titlotici) to th" school lmaicl
The .suit Is to leiovor tho amount ot
the bill for tho stutioiictv, but which
the boaid elalins his been paid.

The suit of Joseph L Hicnnnn
against the si lino bond wns settled
vosti'idiv Tho (l.ilin "as compio-inlo- cl

Meetings Tonight.
Lutoka clnptcr. 1X0. tT1). Hoval Aieb

M isons
Iiinloi Ordei I'lilted Anieileiin Mc

cbunlcs
ronipaiiliuis of the Potest.
roor boaid

meiliau Legion of Honoi.
Tho Hoyal clt elo
ctvsiil i amp, Woodmen of the

Win Id

THE PASSING THRONG.

r I. Hi oiks, of Hliighamton, "as
Ir iiboiidnlo sestet ilav

i: A S( hott. of Wilkos-naii- e, made
i business nip to this city seslotdas.

,1 It Vaniloimaik hn lotuincd fiom
a tilp to the oxposl- -

tloll
W (1 Pnssold, P L Still dov ant V.

1! D.ivW and J. (i. Gdsoi. of Hoi ni-

ton who at the Amoihau House s

P. C Shoildnii. rlttston. C A

('iinpboll I'.ilc. and John .1 Mugh-1,11- 1

Siiautop, "010 nniolig those log-l-toi-

at the HmiNon Houso vos-t'td-

AValtol Hakot of Omaha, Nob. foi --

moilv 1 t(sditit of this dty and an
oniplovo of the Leader, lottltned to
his homo todav, after a fow ihi)s visit
with ft lends In this dtv

J. V Poattus, of Philadelphia spee- -
I il agent for tho .Sptlnglleld rito and
Mailno liisumiiie cennpanv, of Mass,
was a visltm hi rarbondalo sestei-cia- v

II- was the guest ot John 0J.
Hiiclgot

Itllssill s.lipph.,,,,1 f tlio Ihlo cllv
tlckit olllco, iiid Mis rih'phoid .110
In 1111 after a delightful visit al the

exposition, liming Mi
Hiepheid's ubsclieo Ills duties weio
ds(li.iigic1 by Kied Thomas, of the
Kilo fi eight ollleo

Dr !. It llunt'f and Mi. Hunter
and son, J V Hlltitoi who have boon
uui sis it tho homo of Mi and Mis.
W L Iluntii, on Hohuont sluot,

this week to Los Angeles, Cal ,

tlnh pi'sent homo. Pr Hunter lived
lino foi 11101 Iv and catno on with bis
fninllv to p 11 Hi Ipato ill tho

colobnitlon
Pivid Mm tin, who Is now a 1110111-b- et

of the dn mating 111 in of Sell,
ix Mai tin, ol Suanton. who placed a
good deal of the dot oiatlmis In this
ellv dining the

"as ,1 visltm in the dt.v y.

H" was on bis was fiom
Hlnghatnlnn, vvhoio tho Hun did deior-atln- g

for the Knights Tnnplin cole,
biatlon

TAYLOR.

Last . vi nlng ill s la o't lin k Miss
Kale Muppl and John Niigell, both
populai v oiin j people ol this town.
weio united In miiiiiago at tin homo
of tin- - Inldi s 11,111 nis bv the HfV.

1lnlpl1 W'eboi pahtin nl the (ioinimi
l.vangi Hi nl iliuich Th" luldo looked
vi alliiulivi, mill wai. attended bv
In hisi MIm A mil) Tho best man
was IIoiiiv Xhu'i II btother of the
giomii. Attoi tho eoioinony a recep-tlo- n

was held al whlih lolieshmeuts
weio seived Mt and Mis. Xagell
.on the ici hiloiiis of n number of use-

ful wedding gifts.
The Pclawaii, Lackawanna audi

Wihtein oiupany mc making picpai-iitlnn- s

to cult a huge (nil wmdioiy
IP the vhlult) of .N'otlh Tn) hn The
siitiitiiie will be eieitcd on tho silo
ni the old In lik hoii.e, which will be
toin down to make 1011111 loi tho now
ludii.-'ti-s Woikmen ale engaged in
hauiiiig liimbei to tho spot

will use tii lin Tasini dump which
Is one of the Imgoht owned b Iho
(oinpaus.

Hy.inl T (iillllths a popnlii voimg
man of this town and sou of lliugoss
and Mis AV 1' ilillllihs. has n signed
his position with c'tsi'ial Lauudi)
lonipati), Suanton as dellvoiv deik
and "111 intei the .stioudshuig iinimal
sihool dining ilie iiiinliirC sesou

Mis. lolm H Panlcds of Main stteot
will leave loi a week's sojourn at At-

lantic t'ltv todns
Messis I'll lib Hoiger and Andiew

Xagell of this town iiialllled an bonds-me- n

foi Tax I'ollector Nagell of Old
Pen go township lor the sum of $J,000
tit tho com t on AVednesiluy.

This oveulng the Knights of Malta.
No. '-. "Ill confer tho Malta and
Black degtees on (he candidates, A
degieo team fiom tho Antlnailto

Sciaiitnu, 111 peiloun th
work.

The committees of hoso companies

Nos. 1 nnd 2, together with the chief
of the (Ire department nnd burgess, will
meet this evening nt No. 1 hose house
to organize a ilicmen's relief associa-
tion.

This evening Prof, Clark Thomas of
Heianton will lecture on voice culture
at the Methodist Kplscop.tl church.

Lackawanna council No. 04, Degree
of Pocahontnp, will hold a grand Ire
cicam social tomorrow evening In
Llewellyn's hnll.

The Calvm y Haptlst (lunch choir
will meet for ichearsnl this evening nt
7.30 o'clock.

Howell Kvans of Alabama, "bo has
bet n visiting relatives in town for the
past two wcekfl, has returned home.

Washington camp, No. 40-- ', Patilotlc
Older Sons ot Ameikn, "111 meet In
tegular session this evening.

Mis. John Kcainev, of Paikeisburg,
and 'Mrs. Arthur Wltehurch, of

Plttston, visited Mis. Cleorgo Hood on
Notth Main street on Wednesday

Mrs. Chi tor of Cmbonclalo Is vlsltng
tho home of Mrs. Predcrlck Wil-

son of Ttendhnm.

JERMYN AND MAYFiELD.
Luke, Hie -- old son of Mr. nnd

Mis. Patrick Sheildan, of Ma) Held,
died sestcrday lnoinlng from honlblo
but ns ho received on tho pievlous das',

n result of playing with matches.
The little follow was playing lit the
Snrd with n little ghl companion,

Hlierldan, find they were en-
gaged In lighting a small bonlhe, when
his clothes became Ignited. The ghl
made mi hoioic attempt to extinguish
tho flames, nnd had pnitly done so
"hen the child's mother, looking out

tha window, observed what had hap-
pened. Hearing the mother's outcry,
the child ran towards the house, nnd
in dome so the curiont of air fanned
tho Unmcs to gi eater Intensity, nnd
when the patents reached the child ho
"as ublazo fiom bend to foot. Mis.
Sheildan quickly toio the burning
clothes fiom tho child, nnd Dr. Jack-
son was summoned to nttend him. Tho
llttlo follow suffered terribly until 1

o'clock sestcrday morning, "hen death
lelleved him. The funeral will take
place today. Interment "111 be miido
In St. Hoso cemeteiy, Caibondale.

The t'ltl?ens band "111 give an open-a- ir

conceit on the lawn of Thomas
Mann, nt AVest Mas Held, this evening,
"hen they "111 render tho following
piogiamnie Two-ste- p. "Hunky Poiy"
(Holmann), seienade, "Old Chuich
Oigan" (Chambeis); cornet solo, "Col-
umbia" (itnllliihon), Piof. Hlljali
.Stephens; "Calnnthe Walts-os- " (HoU-liiann- ),

descilptlvo galop, "Night Sor-
tie" (King): sang nnd dance, "Hastern
Hells" (Althoiiso); 111.11 eh, "California
Exposition" (Mackle); "Amoiica."

Mr. nnd Mis. Hdwnrd Stratford, of
I'oiest Clt), me the guests of Mi. and
Mis T. i:. Hi lfllth, ot Not th Main
stieet.

John (libbs, of AA'est MayUcld, left
Sosteiday for Middletovvn, N' .Y , to
spend a foi tnlglit " Ith fi lends.

William Tallett, a dilver, emplos'od In
the Htlo colliers', "as squees'od between
a ear and the gangway pillar sestci- -
day and "as painfull), but not serl-ousl- v,

inluied.
A child of .Mr. and Mis. James nin-110- 1,

of AVest Mas Hold, Is seiiously ill
of luonchlal trouble.

Tho Maylleld band gave a very cred-
itable conceit fiom tho pouh of the St.
(leoigo hotel last evening, which nt-- 1

lie tod n largo concouiso of people.
P01 haps the most enJo)nble number on
the whole ptogt amine was the baritone
solo fiom "11 Trovatoie," which wns
plaved with splendid tone and expies-slo- n

by William Hyiner.
Mi. and Mrs. II. A. AVIIIman and Mr.

and Mis Peter Spelcher are home fiom
the exposition.

Pr. Slcklei, of Pockvllle, was In town
sesteidas. In consultation with tho at-
tending phvlclnn, legaidlng tho (011-ilitl-

of Piugglst AVill Oiaves, who
has been seiiously ill a number of
weeks of Plight's disease.

The Lile company paid the emplo.ves
at their throe collloilcs heie ycsleiday.

DALTON.

Miss Maiv (inidner Is visiting
1 lends In Now A'otk clt).

Miss llraio Pitidy entertained her
cousin Miss Mooio, of Kesstono
Academy, on Sunday

1' II. Sli color and W. A. Dean at-

tended the Knight Tcniplais conclavo
at HiiiRliamton on Tuei-da- .

Tho old lion bildge whhh lor n
iiumbot ot scaus has sp inued the
sit 'am at this place, has been 10.
moved and piogtoss s being inpldly
luado In the lonstiiietlon of tho new
stono bildge

Mi and Mis c'I.hoiko P riim vvoto
visit, us In Now A'ork the latter put
ol last week

Mis. AVnlter Hoify entei tallied
fi lends on SuncMv

P.o Lta II 0111111 P I) pioshl-In- g

eldoi of tho Miiiilsbnig l of
Iho Central I'eiinsvlvanla eonfeiotico,
Is visiting bis son In this place. On
Sund.iv mot nlng. ho dollvoiid an able
dlMiiiuse In the Molhiidlsi c Inn ih and
assisted In tho spot lal communion sei-v-

Mis V Cooper l.s nulte ill at
homo

The voting people of the Hipllst
ihiiith will hold a pie and ho c ream
social on Pilday evening, beginning at
fi o oc In

Mi Hill, of Monti 0.10, Is visiting his
daughter. Mis Pavld Blown

Alts riwhk a fninior lesldent heie,
but now of .Tonus 11, Is visiting Mis
fimduci and Mrs MmvP Laimi

An old fashioned quilting patt.v cvas

held at the hnnie or Mis Wllllatn Von
Stonh on AVodncsdii) Pinner was
seived and an oiijojablo lime was had
bv all Tims- piesenl weio Mis S I'
l'lnn Alls M fi Slieiiuili Mis I i

A'nn Motil Mis liobeil I! Tin nip-Mi- n

.Mis rinii't A'on Mmch Mis
M rinn Mis Slade. Mis John Per-iililiu-

Mis John W IV rshliuer. Mi
ll. roll, Mis 1, Palmci and Miss
Kuiinv Peishliuoi

W V. Pit her Is outci Mining his
lather for a few days

EL1WHURST.

Mis. H)ion Buckingham attended a
inn ting of the o, n. S. at Sci.iuton
oil Monda) evening.

Mis P. A. Pago attended the mnr-ilag- o

of her niece, at Nicholson, on
Wednesday.

Mis. AVill AVhlttaker and daughter,
(lei tie. of Wnvetl). N. Y, me visit-
ing ft lends heie.

Mi. V. li Pickens nnd Miss Helen
AVllllams enJo)cd 11 moonlight drive
over the boulevaid AVednesclny even-
ing and spent the evening with Mr.
Itnlph AVllllams.

Pi of. AV. L. Hogeis and wife nnd
daughter, Mildred, of Ureen ltldge,
weio the guests of Piof. and Mrs. 13.

H Hogeis on Saturday.
Miss Helen Hlttonbender spent Sun-

day with her aunt, Mrs. AVnlter Hon-
ey, nt hei home in Paltoit,

Mi. AV. H. Page spent Satuiday nnd
Sunday with fi lends at Plttston.

Mr. Itnlph HhlcldH letuinod to his

home at Now Mllford on Monday after
a fow days' visit with hl ft lend, Miss
Shoemaker.

Miss Laura and Wlnlfied Spiegel nf
Thornhurst, Miss Maty Schlnncrllng
were entertained at dinner at the Cur-tl- s

home on Sunday.
Rev, A. Thatcher Smith of North

Main avenue Baptist chuich pi cached
In the llnptlst church here on Sunday
afternoon to a large and appreciative
congregation. lie was accompanied
by Mrs. Smith and Mr. nnd Mis. Wil-
liam Chnppel,

A union memotlal seivlce wn held
In the Prcsbytctlan chuich on Sunday
evening. Hrlcf addresses were made
by Mr. A. It. Wllllnms, Mr. Vokcllk
nnd Rev. .1. J, Rnnkln.

The Ladles' Aid Society of the Pap.
list church met yesterday afternoon
nt tho homo of Mis. Hyron Ducking-ha-

Supper was served to the la-
dles and their husbands.

OLYPMANT

Mis. Henderson, of Xownik. N. J, n
Is the guest of Miss Chita Hull, of
Hlakely.

Miss Mary J Davle, of Lacka-
wanna street, attended the I'ynon-Thom-

wedding nt AVest Scranton,
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. j. av Mahon have re-

turned from their wedding trip. They
will leslde at the Mahon Houo

Miss Cora Jones, of Fotest City,
visited friends In town sestcrday.

Mrs. Lduard .lone, of Hlakely, and
family have leturncd homo fiom
CryBtnl hike, whole they spent the
summer.

Mrs. S. I'. Akerl.v Is spending tho
week Rt the exposition

John "Williamson, of 'Wllkes-Umi- e,

was a caller In town yesterdns".
At a, meeting of the Ladles' Aid

soelets of th" Presbyteilnn church
S'esterday nfternoon, the following

were elected for tho coming
term: President, Mrs. J AV. Ken-
nedy; v ice president, Mrs. James AA'al-lac- e;

secretars'. Mis. 'H. t Hammond,
assistant secretars . Mis. L Pottl-gie-

treasurer, Mrs. AVnlter Als-wort- h.

In tho evening a supper was
served to a large number of people.

PECKVILLE.
The following letters i cumin at the

poslofllce uncalled foi' Mis. Llzle
Buike, Mr. Joseph Motphrt, Ml. L?o
Collins

Messis. Stanley Newton, (,1010111
Keller Pan AVIleox and Ployd Keller
have leturnod fiom a visit to tlio Pan-Am- ei

lean.
Pon't foiget the Ho social at Miss

Belle A'nndeivorls tonight All nio
Invlted to come ond spend a pleasant
evening

Mrs AVilllani Johns letuinod AVed-nosd-

evening from Passaic, N. J,
vheie .she has been lilting nt tin
home of Mis. Rogets, .1 former icsl-de- nt

cf Pockvllle.
Mr Philip Hohner left vctoidas for

Powdeilv. Alabama, where h "111
spend tho vv Inter months with Mi.
William Johns, a former lesldent of
Pockvllle.

Tho rummsigo sale being held In tho
Hiundago building by tho ladles of the
Methodist Kplscopal church, Is being
Iaigely pationlzed, Bargains of eveiy
demlptlon may bo found there.

Mis Andrew Hale, of A'atcsvllle. le-

turnod home s'esteiday aftei spending
a few duys "Ith Mr. nnd Mis L. M.
Barnes.

MOOSIC.

Chailes Ttobeitson Is homo foi .1 low
days, befoie entering upon his studies
at the University of Pennsslvania.

There will be a meeting for pi noticing
tho ei and 111.11 eh, nt the hose house,
this evening. All expecting to partici-
pate In the m.iich ate leeiitested to bo
present nt 7 SO o'clock.

Mrs. L. D. AVarnor Is visiting her
son. Homer, and daughter, Mrs Pi.
Hepburn, of Bent! loo, Nebraska

A moonlight excursion will bo tun to
Olon Tannery on Saturday night, to
(any those wishing to nttend the en-

tertainment and social at Supot Intend-o- ut

Chinch's, for the benefit of tho
Sunday school. The AVatklns quai- -

telte, of Tavlor, and an oiehostia lioin
Plttston "111 furnish music foi the oc-

casion. The tialn leaves Mooslc at S

o'c lock.
13 P. Cat si. cif Siranlou. made n,

business trip to the Hillside eollioiy
sestet day.

HARFORD.

Sj ci U tn llic s1 ranlon li iIhiiic

Harfoid, Sept iii. Mis, Lsthoi
of Blnghainton. N. Y, Is v Islt- -

I 11. S. Kstabiook
Miss Louise Boswcll is visiting old

it lends bote
Miss Blanch Panow. of Poiost Cits,

Is visiting Mrs. AV. H. Hammond.
John Biiggs. ot Owego, Is spending

a lew class with his motliei, Mis. li.
II nessogulo

Itev. II J. AVhiclon. of Caibondale,
gavo a lecture and views of the clink
side of New A'oik city In the Congicga-tlon- al

church, Monday evening, to a
lnige nudlonie.

W H. Itkhaidson was in Scianton,
Mondav

Mi. and Mis Ldwaid Oshoi 11, Ml.
ItiiV Osbnrn, of Philadelphia, Mi. mid
Mis I)i uimider and Ml. and Mis
Paiiv. of Susquehanna, are visiting
tluli iiioihoi, Mrs. S. B. Osborn, this
v oek

.lolm l.oslov, of Susquehanna, was a
111II01 In town tecoiitl).

l'llend Peck, fiom 'the AVest, Is vis-Itin- g

his native town.
(looige Tiffany and wife, ot Pec kville,

weio In town this week.

BRADF0RDC0UNTY.
Spribl tn Ihf Scianton Tribuni

Towill'dl, Sept 6 Peteitlve Hold-o- il

has succeeded in capturing 11. S.
Mnser "ho "as wanted for horse steal-
ing. He was .incstod nt his homo in
Helvideie. N. J. and now is in the
county I ill awaiting tho finding ot the
grand Jms

Miss Carile Baistnn bus gone to San
l'lamlhio, California, to attend the
convention of the Kplscopal chuuli
which Is hold

Cloud weather has favoied the fair
this week, and although the number of
exhibits is not as huge as In pie-
vlous seais, evet) thing Is In tlisi-- 1

lass ordei Amusements 111 o plenty
and tho country cousins mo out In
foue to huvo their annual good lime
The i.ues nie creating lonsldei.iblo
excitement Miss Hello Teiwlllger Is
piesent mid gives exhibitions ench day
with her ponies.

Mis Ollvei Arnold of Nichols, a vis-It-

at the fair, was bacll) Injuicd by
being sti uck by a 1 tinning hotso on
the nice track.

Pan Domslfo of Tiinkhuiiitnck was
attested )esrteiday for stealing n tassor
and a pair of pants from tho AValbrldgo
hotel. He also po.ssesed n ladles' gold
watih and ihnln, which he confessed
he stole fi out Kred, H Jennings of

FINANCIAL.

WE OFFER TO YIELD ABOUT 5,

$1,000,000
BUTTE ELECTRIC1HEP0WER COMPANY

of Butte, Mont.
(Ilutto U tlio m on! est copper producing city hi tho world),

5o First Mortgage Sinking Fund Gold Bonds
Denomination $1,000, imiturlnir 1 to TO enr. Amply provided for by rorrvo

ntnl sinking fiitul. Jvct ciirniiiRS thrco nnd tlirco-ipwrtei- times Interest chance
Wrlto lor rcKrt of Mr. Snmucl Insull, President of tho CIiIciiro Udlson Co., anct

special circuliir.

RUDOLPH KLEYBOLTE & CO.,
1 NASSAU ST.,

Tunklinnnook Ho was remanded for
fuither healing.
J3veit Wundnll of Moshoppen. "hllo

walking the track with his wife, was
struck by cxpiess No, 7 and badly
mangled. He vns put on the tinlu to
bo taken to the Sa)re hospital, but
died before caching Tow inula. Tho
body vvus left heie and undertakers
"ill lotuin It for burial. His bereaved
wife had accompanied him. llo "us 11

pensioner.
The Bui rill Stock company Is holding

the stage at Hales' Opeta house dur-
ing this week nnd are giving 11 tlrst-clas- s

list ot repoi tolio pl.i)s which are
noted by the best of thcuttlcnl talent.
The leading mini Ih eOoigo 13. Fish-
er, who not only covers his pait, but
keeps' the huge audiences cncotelng
with his comedy songs. Tho special-tic- s

Introduced nt each dnto and each
night dinvvs a l.ugo ciovvcl to their
dlifeient phi)s a mat luce Is given on
Satuiday. Should the management
visit this town ngaln he "111 bo gteet-e- d

with tho same huge ciowd it not
laigei.

BR00KYLN.
Spec 111 In the S.rjnlon 'Irlliine

Biooklsn, Sept. 25. 1001. 1'ied Miller
leavew soon tor Lebanon wheto ho is
going to learn telegiaphy.

Miss Joslo Polaw ly Is visiting In
Sera 11 ton

S. Pitch Breed has letutned with bis
hi ido ltom Chicago

Mi. and Mis Morgan and on, Mi.
Hay Morgan, of Siiauton, who have
been visiting lelntlves heie, letuinod
homo Moudii).

The gi.uled school doses tomonow
on account nt Hniloid fall

Tho dolhu enlci taliimeut at tho
L'nlon church lust Piida) evening wn
a veiy amusing alfalt Many gavo the
stoi) of earning their dollais. In verso
nnd othets told cuilous methods used.
Songs by tho l.adli s' Aid and bs'
Sounger people added Intel est. Neiuly
llfty dolhu s was given

A m)stei)' social was given last eve-
ning al .1 P PeokhaniH bv the choir
of the Pieslj) teilan chuich. The
guests weio lequlted to select their
lofieshments fiom a menu caul wiitten
in Welsh nnd veiy qui or icsults fol-

lowed to the mmisouient of all. About
twenty fiom town weio taken ovei In
a load with a four hoi so team, The
choir rendered a fine piugtamnie

Imitations are out for tho mmilngn
nf Miss Lut.i Ldtia Litluop daughter
of Mr. and Mis IMwaid Litluop of
this place, to Mt Panic Llewellvn of

Ilkes-B.ui- o to take place In the
Push) leiian 1 Inn ill AVcduiMihi), Octo-
ber ' at 7".0 o'clock

Mis Pianoes Case and Miss Lva J.
Lie spent Titesdav In ciautou

Ml. and Mis. Andiew Kent. Ilnhrit
Kent and Nellie Kent attended tlio
vvoildiiig of their and biother,
Chaih) at Illckoiv Ciove, this week.

GIBSON.

Sl .III III s, ,1,1, I'litiiilu

Clbson. Sepl 2ii Plank Kstabiook
and In idi- - hive etui mil fiom tho Pan- -
Ameihmi

I'. M. A si oil's family 111 o moving
to Susquehanna, wheto ho has sec mod
a position in tho shops

Ml. and Mis 1; H, Sweet eiileitalued
one dav ice cut Iv .Mi. .1. A. Sweet and
wife, A. ". Sweet and wife, C. A. Sweet
and fainilv and H .. Sweet and fani-il- v

Mts. IMwaid MiCnmicll was In Now
Mllfencl, Pildnv, having ib ntnl woik
done.

Mi. S.infoiil mid wile visited their
son. In I In fluo, tin. past week.

Tho (illison ball nine "ill play tho
Hm foul nine on the iifloinoon ot tho
III st das nt tlio fall, Wdluosda), tho

Miss M.ittle Hoiiiiu Is visiting hot
patents in this plm o

Mt .1. A. Sweet epcc Is to move to
Susquehanna In the 110,11 fittuio

P Haiictt made a business tilp
to Now Mlltnid on Thuisd.i).

Piof. .Michael atteiidnl mi Institilto
at Heiiick. Satuiday. Mis. Michael
spent the elnv at hoi homo in South
(jibsnu

Ml. Will Sweet, ltom the A est, Is
visiting 1 lends in this plm c

The (Illison ball nine cleloatod tho
Hmfoicl nine on Wednesdav nftei 110011,

the tltst day of llailonl fall. Scole,

Mi (loiisse was at Haifoid on AVed-eiiMl-

CARDINAL'S HAT EXPENSIVE

Before Ho Can Put It On the Digni-
tary Muat Spend Over $8,500.

1 rrm lin ( huaso Irihuur
III tlio Calhollc hutch la lontinciitiil

I'uinpo tho ted hat of a caidlual Is an
expensive piece ol headgeai Brfoto
the canilldalo lor the honor ma) put
it on In lull possession of the now
llgnli). It will have inst him Vv.nn to

$1J "00, unending 10 tlio icnmtiy lu
whlih ho iei elves the apolntnicnt

on tho dav of his ucnilnn the noble
giiaid who bilngs him the icd hat
must be icwaiiled, II In Piaiuo the
caudldiile will give TliiOOas iho Pieneli
have alwii)s aimed at piliuel) splilt
In giving, lu (icimans m in Austin
the fee will be $"irti)

Two clii) l.itei, peih.,,s 1 prelue
will aitlvo bringing the beietia nnd
expectations of about J.'flOO lewaid
All these onvojs ircelve lr, addition
to the fees 1 deinrwlo'i fioni III lie.nl
nf the government, an I bv icason of
this the positions hio .sought loi eagei-1- )

at Homo
Pi mil this stage ol the loieuionliils

the new iiudlual will pas out tips and
fees, it eiety tin ri uii'll iih1 i'I hit
llnall) Is put on In public innslstcii)

Ut will pay $.''0 to the slngeis ot the
SHllne Chapel, though In letuin for
this the) will sing gi.itultousl) at his
funeujl He will' pay $"f0 to tho

which fiiinlshes a ilng cost.
Ing about U' hut h doing this ho
obtains tho pi Iv liege of disposing ot s
ptopeit) by will P10111 chambi ilaius
to soldier of the Swlcs puatil, he will
have to leave teiueuihinnccs arid allot
he has taken n of his new

Ichuull, all peiHins Invited to Hie iee.

FINANCIAL.

INBW YORK.

Direct New Yoik Wiia

Stocks and Bonds
All orders executed on Exchanges. Quick

and absolutely reliable eervlce. Iclepnone
Connections, Old, 6ft7-.- New, 310.

IRWIN THUBMAN & CO.,
7J-7Ji- lj Connell llulldlnj, scranton, pa.

inotiy expect to be served with lefresh-incn- ts

Tliodiessot cmdinnl Is expensive too,
n.s not only 111 c they of costliest matci-la- l,

but thero uro many costumes, and
tho ltomiiii tailors, are noted for their
high pi Ices. With these costumes thu
ciidlti.il must obHcrvu the stilctesc
ctlciuotte.

The Good That
May Result

Wiiitcn for Iho lVllmiiP.
l.VTII irblll' l a nivitc-r- ami tlic rtmonsD' tor lis wijinir thwe whom it eloe urn

oftcntliurs beyond our coniprchca-lo- n It
villi rntrr a lionio iml unlto a father or

mother, lrmntf Utile children, tomctimrii kelp.
IfM Infnt, behind to bo cared for by olhir.
We are rniazeil nt lis tcemlnir cruelly nnd ltn
laitlilltj; 0 cannot iindcrstaiid why (hero
thould be tho llffleM rarcntl unit tho cry nt
Souni; orphani, this world la a ruce of bilked-no-

It In in iwd ol good men, men who fear
and lore Cod awl walk in Ilia vvij-s-

. But bow
oliiu the righteous aio ahln by death and tht
wicked are left They who cat tuaihino and
hiiplnei iT tins world, who Uro rlghteouilv
ami ble-- bunianity aio oiled away and o
wonder why it la ro; the voild is so much In
need of mcli llviiiB characters; the tendency to
question Divine wimloni oeeins Insllnctilcly t
arifc How little t( do know alter all! Then
are depths wo cannot fitliom, boundi wo cannot
nieaiur Divmo Providence, as we call certain,
cvtiericnccs, ii insoluble to u and wo eai
onlv rot uron the comforting, fjuictinp hopa
that "sometime we will underland," ami tha
words of ChrM froV.cn to ills disciples rintf
into our cars on nich occaslona as these, "What
I know thou knowr,t not, but thou ahalt know
here liter "

0
The people of thu pre it nation of ours, rA,'1f

throuch 0110 of the mort orroul ccs of Its
liUtorv, U confronted with a prollcm perplex.
inc to man), feurely It eecmed It jny of our
nilion's oflkialH 1iouM live t tbia most impnr-- t

mt time et our mtional career our bonored lals
Piesident Slcklnley nhould. It wa.s this feelinrj
lump than any other thin?, perchance, that
pioinptod the peopln of this ureat nation to pour
nut their heirts in aupplicallon bctoro tha thiona
if prico (or the recovery o our president's
health and the preservallon of his life, when thu
nil news went fnth ncr this broad land bv
electrified wires thir he hil been ihot by thu
hand of sn amrchPt nmid an admlrlnj ami
friendly crowd in tlio Temple of Jlnvo at th
Pin Vnieriem expvitiou, Ituffalo. Hut notwlth.
MinOine tbe linny praicrs in IliM and other
lnids the soul of our beloved president has taken
tlikht from lis larthly tabennclo and has ascend.
cd unto tho tlod Who gie it and into the pros
riiio of ClirM, Whom bo loved and served, an I

Ins once (drone, active body now lies cold In
death in WeMhwn cemetery, Chilton, O, with v

fiiiril of Koldters watclilnir iulctlv over tt, iv

lonelv nidiw niournlns her los in her hoin, and
1 nation draped in mourning and full of sorrow.

o
Wh) i this so? Ab, wo cinnot answer. Thi

wNost of men are dumb beforo such nventa.
sib luon, with all ol hue wisdom, would not hs

able to explain fully this fact. Cod alons
knons, nnd vcith him who his cone from us v.

ai): "It is Ondri way His will la done
verilv dues Mud move In mysterious wayi 1111

wiuideik to perfonn." Hevvca is richer, though
ne iniy think, vtncncii is poorer, becauso aucli

i tublo clnntter, 1 Judicious statesman, a loc
able ruler has gune from our midst never to
reliun

- 0

tt men 1I10 not In villi. If hivtiry traehei
us anjthiiur it la tills fict. Fome may do morn

fir Ihrir ci iinlr.c and their fellow men in duns
than In livlntr. Tlic irrrat and tho ccod fill, bui
our nation Rcrs on. (,od live, nnd raifes up men
tn do lbs will when others of his invtniments
line conipbtcd their work Twenty )ear ajo
011 tho day President Mckinley was borns to thu
cemeterv, President (.Jifuld pew I aay fioni
catth Into etirnit), niter wcek,s ol hnccrlns ai I
suflerliif: from tlic bullet of an Tha
niMon wis Ihiown Into creat sorrow then an I

mvlerv confronted nil Hut if we read hi'toiv
nricht Rood icullfcl In the death of President
(iai field Previous te, this tima Romnment of.
tiies wire ill rilled bv appointment, ol the presi-

dent. It win 1 ilwippointed office fecker, (,ui
tc in. who bred tho fatal shot at Garfield. Ihn
ileitli of (,iillcld ?aie irnplntlon to a crevt te.
fonu, Moied ly this div.t.irdly niuider cnn

CiesJ, in was indui-ci- to i as a c Iv il sir.
vice ait whidi wis Intended to tako out of thi
hinds ol the president appointment to manr of.
fiies V provision was undo for a bond ol
(cniinissioncra and for appjiiiliiient to orlie of
ciinliililM bv exanilnsMiiii, tlioso having hs
lilBlie- -t (.landim; lo be civrn first vacanues Tim

ait further piovided that sovernment offleeholrt
crs should not bo aked to luriioli mon for
prlnical purposes, nr uliould thev piilielpale l
profrriion il parti'vns tn nny pnlitiial eontevl
I liii1, inilenl, is one of the ni(t tenefl Isl 11 s

our lonsross has ever petlormcd in ifs lecll i

Ibo In.toi) an I was tlio illicit lesult n Hi j
ileilh of our inailynd president, .Tames A (,ai-t- ii

Id
- o --

Hut do we inquire wlnt relstmn lias this In
1110 dealh of Presidint vbhinley' What ;oot

aii p.vltly ionic out of this sad event" P ap
pears In uie tint II we do our duly as a rttmn
fearlit-Rlv- , treat good cull ttult in ihe death of
i ur hrnoiril and beloved chief llenealh lis
ilirk loud now merliansintr w as a pall Iheis

, nlvcrv liiiuir" llitorv has rcpotcd itseK,
sliill it not do il anin' Tlieie is 1 imehli (10

in our hud inanli. We have foatcrol
nur ivoii and now it has fctune; u In nui i.
heart We lave kIvcii il frmlnin, and a s

tinned it Intn licence We have wcKoiunl ( ml

fiieicn lioies men who no't would oveiihoW
nur soveriinmit, it nut bv pcaeiful means ii n

violenie We aio a land of lice pie h and i
tne iriN., ami vclliw JnnniliMii, with its o

iitniuia his free cnur.e in 0111 I ml, d.inj i
evil woik III Imitlnir oilll unrett. tatrel I

preent loiuis nf cnvrrntniit and ceiii.mpi i

ruler W li tt. If roncrris will lv luivid Iv Ilio
ileitli of our )irt mart)r president to upeerlilv

cnait at its nevt srssmns lava foi the Mipplis
lru uf aninliUni bv Impiiviniii; lis mbn, alts

01 (Iimitinir (I nil l nie b nel) Miml In twi
fca wbeie ilo-- e v mil imp will Ic kept ol 'hem
aul wbil, If totiKirt thnuld a t In Kme w l.v si
h to siippuva the oil of vellow liuinihcin?
Will our pri"ldcnt have tin il in vain' Will not
filial good limit Will w. nut better be able
In iv. "It is fiod t wii His will be done
Roil Is pejklliK lo u 0 a nallon I ruin heav-i- i

tlino 1, iih- - ihe w muni; of our nitmus peri
Shall we ii"l hud ii ' 'ball we imt hi

II It r

Tioubled.
"I'll have to leave nur seivlce sir '

said tho coichmmi to the tiust mnir-niit- o.

"I'm sou 10 hem that. .I0I111 Wlij '
'lively tlmo I dilvi nu out Mi, 1

hoar peopln say. "I'hrio goes the sioun
diol1' and 1 don't Know which of us
tho mean.' Philadelphia Times,

U

'n


